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PERSUING A MAN

OF DESTINY, SAYS

EASTERN PAPER

Washington Post Comments
On Tfip About Gountry

Says Many Predict ;
His Election.

for $32 a few years ago. During
the same period the 37x5 tire, one
of the largest for pleasure car's, has
dropped from $108 to about $50. Im-

proved methods of construction and
more efficient factory customs, with
better distribution, have been re-

sponsible for the decrease, he said.
Mr. Nygaard has been in the tire

business in Omaha ior 13 years, and
at his present location for the past
10 years- - His company is agent for
Diamond pneumatic tires and Good-'ric- h

solid tires. "

Child Slowly Starving
To Death Despite Doctors

Adeline Martin, 6 years old, is
enduring slow starvation at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska hospital as a re-

sult of drinking by mistake a glass
of concentrated, lye eight months

Dealers Anticipate
Auto Tire Shortage .

Later in the Season
to motorists to buy

their tires for the coming season
now, when they can be sure of their
sizes and of first class grades, was
sounded yesterday by Henry Njf
gaard, manager of the Omaha TTrc
& Repair Co., 2201 Farnam street,
who said a tire shortage later in the
summer is anticipated by dealers.

In addition to the possibility that
factories will be unable to supply the
demand later in the year, there may
be an increase in the prices of tires,
he said.

Mr. Nygaard, who has been in the
tire business longer than any other
dealer in Omaha, declared that tire
of today give six times the service
that those of a few years ago did,
because of improvements in con-
struction and the better care given
by motorists. Considering the num-
ber of cars in operation, there is a
surprisingly small amount of tire
trouble, he said. The introduction
of demountable rims and the educa-
tional campaigns conducted by man-
ufacturers were responsible for driv-
ers giving their tires better, care.

Mr. Nygaard recalled that one of
the most popular sized tires used

The democrats have gotten a start
in the filing of candidates for county
central committee, two haying filed
with the election commissioner as
follows: John L. Sexton, 310 Ban-

croft street, Seventh precinct of the
Fifth ward; Antonio R Rizzuto,
1007 South Twenty-secon- d street,
Tenth precinct of the Fourth ward.

The new arrangement of filing for
the county central committees oi the
various political parties, under the
Reynolds law, requires personal fil-

ings, according to the interpretation
by Election Commissioner Moor-head..T-

central committees are be-

ginning to cast around for commit-
tee timber, acting on the theory that
but few will take the time to file un-

less prompted.

Each party is entitled to a county
committee of one man and out
woman for each of the 168 precincts
of Douglas county. If any precincts
are not represented in the regular
filings names may be added in by
voters in a manner similar to writing
in the names for other offices. An-- u

f..,i,r, nt th npw law re

Hitchcock-for-Preside- nt headquar-
ters, Paxton hotel, states that the
Hitchcock banquet, which will be
held Friday evening, March 11, will
be held in the ball room of Hotel
Fontenelle. Arrangements will be
made to seat 55. The speakers will
be former Senator J. ; Hamilton
Lewis, Senator Joseph T. Robinson
of Arkansas, Mrs. Peter Olesen of
Cloquet, Minn., and Senator Hitch-
cock.

The democratic county central
committee has opened headquarters
in rooms 7 and 8, Paxton hotel, in
connection with the Hitchcock head-

quarters. C. F. Bossie is in charge
of the committee rooms.

E. M. Pollard, candidate for the
republican gubernatorial nomina-

tion, is expected herq Saturday
evening. Plans are being made to
hold a Pollard meeting at the Rome
hotel.

It is tacitly agreed between the
local Hitchcock and Edwards fac-

tions of the democratic party that
they will not have separate candi-
dates for district delegates to the
national convention, but will jointly
support L. J. Piatti of the Fdwards
force and J. H. Mithen: of the
Hitchcock faction. Both sides hav?
announced these candidates.

ago. lhe entire stare of the hospital
is making an effort to save the little
girl's life, and both physicians and
nurses hud the courage which the
youngster displays, even when suf
tering most severe pains, a con
tinual source of amazement.

The little girl's mother died two
years ago. Her aunt, Mrs. J. E,

Lindsey, 821 Park avenue, gave the
details of the accident, ' which re
sulted in severe burns causing her
present inability to take nourish-
ment.. The glass of lye was misquires the election commissioner to

furnish ballots witn wnicn to voie, taken tor a glass of milk, Mrs.
Lindsey said. 'now costs about $20, whereas it sold4UI VUUl'LJ

rate set of ballots will be furnished
to each precinct tor tnis purpose, i

Col. J. H. Mithen, in charge of 3
Administrator for BRISCOE AtthSho

AUTO SHOW ANNEX
SECTION JLate Eccentric Seeks

His 30-Ce- nt Creditor

T, H. Weirich, superintendent of
the Board of Public Welfare, serv-
ing as administrator for the" late A.

of sickness Mr. Seaman was worry-
ing about that debt of 30 cents and
yet he failed to tell me the name of
his creditor."

Mr. Weirich returned yesterday
fom Wahoo, where Mr. Seaman
was buried Monday. A Wahoo
woman told Mr. Weirich that she
understood, Seaman was worth
$1,000,000. Mr. Weirich stated that
the Seaman safety deposit box has
not been opened.

"Before Seaman died," Mr.
Weirich added, "he worried lest we
should buy an expensive coffin. We
bought one which cost $100 and
which we believe he would have ap-

proved if he could have seen it."

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Eo.isters.

J. Seaman, is anxious to learn the
i . . . . r r u

You can look your fuel bills in the face with-

out a shudder.
' Ask about the economy records of Briscoe

' 'owners.

. Bixby Motor Company
, . Distributors of Dependable Cars.

1803 St Marys Ave. Omaha. , Tyler 792.

laenuiy oi an vjinaua person 10
whom Mr. Seaman was indebted in
the sum of 30 cents.

Before Mr. Seaman died he told
me the only debts he had was one
of 30 cents, the details of which he
did not teli me, and the other was
5 cents foTa glass of milk," Mr.
Weirich said. ''While on his ben V --J

Every characteristic which has

made the Cadillac celebrated
before, is more delightfully in

evidence than ever, in thenew
series Type 59.

The Five New Type Cadillac
Automobiles now on display at our

v salesroom have been sold for some
time and were loaned us for the
show week. It will be some time
before we. will have a sufficient num- -

v
ber of new type cars to display them
on our salesroom floor. '

-

We therefore suggest that you .

r jtake advantage of this opportunity
' '

to compare these various models
and make your selection now.

-
r J. H.. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.

'
" AT 26TH ST.1 - : FARNAM,

C A D I L LAC

A

!

See . the
.

By E. C. SNYDER.
Special Cormpundant f Tb B.

Washington, March 2. (Special
Telegram.) General John J. Persh-
ing is agatn at his desk in his Wash-ingto- n

office after a swing of 15,000
miles "around the circle" inspecting
military posts, camps, cantonments
and supply depots for the purpose of
gaining a first-han- d knowledge of
present conditions of our army and
the needs for future betterments. v

The general looked as fit as when
he went overseas nearly three years
ago to take command of the finest
army the United States ever as-

sembled under the flag to fight in
the cause ,of democracy. General
Pershing paid his respects to Secre-
tary of War Baker late Monday, and

, Tuesday was the guest of Senator
Warren It luncheon in the rooms of
the appropriations committee. Mr.
and Airs. L. E. Phelps of Meteetsee,
Wyo., . were also in the luncheon
party to meet the commander-in-chie- f

of the American expeditionary
forces, who bears the distinguished
honors that have been accorded him
by a grateful people with a modesty
and simplicity that have been the
subject of univeisal praise at the
hands of both press, and public.

What "The Post" Says.
Writing of his return to Wash-

ington, a stall correspondent of the
Post says:

"General Pershing and his staff
left Washington December 3. For
nearly three months the party
traveled over virtually every part of
the United States. Few soldiers ever
have received such a welcome as
was accorded to t the commander of
Amerkan overseas in every dtate,
city and town visited. One must
go hck , to Grant's time for a
parallel.

While in the west, in December,
a movement within the republican
party in Nebraska was launched for
the purpose of making General
Pershing 'the presidential nominee
of that party at Chicago.

It has since spread to other states.
On the Pacific coast, in the south-

west and in the south, General
Pershing has been acclaimed by en-
thusiastic audiences as "the next
president of the United States."

Didn't Stampede Pershing.
"The sincerity of these demonstra-

tions failed to stampede the general
or disturb the serenity of his mind,
which is wholly occupied with his
official duties to the exclusion of
anything remotely resembling poli-
tics. He will not discuss politics,
and shows no interest in the sub-
ject.

"At Jhe same time the latest re-

ports from Nebraska indicate that
the campaign there to carry . the,
state fof General Pershing in "the
April - primaries is gathering
strength, and that there is Strong
likelihood of the Nebraska dele-

gates going to Chicago instructed
for him,

"While in Lincoln, where he was
at one time military instructor at
the university, he purchased a mod-
est home, where his young son,
Warren, lives with his two sisters.
General Pershing's real hearthstone
is there, and he is regarded in Ne-
braska as a son of that state.

"Man of Destiny."
"The signs are that his name will

be presented to the Chicago con-- ;
vention. Many candidates there will
hav greater initial strength than
will General Pershing, but his abil-
ity is recognized even by those who
are not supporting him, while
there is one factor always to be
considered, and that is thifcrtliat
the whole career of John J. Per-
shing showt very plainly that heis
what history calls a 'man of destiny.'
Some of the shrewdest politicians
in the country believe that this same
destiny will make him president."

Pershing Will Advocate
Retention of War Plants

Washington, March 2. Retention
of sufficient wartime posts and war
plants to permit expansion of the
army and resumption of production
of war materials at full caoacity will
be recommended by General Per-
shing, he indicated today on his re-

turn to Washington after a three
months' tour of inspection of camps,,
cantonments and supply depots over'
the country. '

The general's full report to Sec-

retary Baker probably will be made
within 10 days.

There is strong sentiment through-
out the country in favor of univer-
sal service qf some sort, General
Pershing said, based on recognition
of the benefit to the, men themselves
and also on the fear that "we might
not have allies to hold the line for
ur in the next war."

"American citizenship Is sound to
the oore," the general said. "I was
impressed with the wave of Ameri-
canism which is sweeping over the
country."

. General Pershing said he had not
talked politics to "a single person"
on his trip and is "not talking poli--,

lies now."

Hinkley and Fay Secure

Agency for New Auburns
The Auburn Beauty-Si- x; latest

product of the Auburn Automobile
Ccs of Auburn, Ind, ia now
Iiandled in Omaha by Don P.

Fred A. Fay, proprietors of
the Omaha Auburn Motor Co., with
how rooms at 2417 Farnam street
This year' showing of the

at the Show
Mllllll'illlipiHilllili

The ever-increasi- ng interest evidenced in the
Nash-Si- x is a tribute to the demonstrated
ualitybf its performance? The unusual power,

economy and quietness of its Perfected Valve-iniea- d

Motor has earned the unqualified en-

dorsement of its. thousands of owners and has
built up for The Nash Motors Company a great
good will that is nation wide.

ft
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VALUE CARS AT VOLUME PRICES

III Power With Economy j
Ifill "FT0R a kS powerful car. the King is a marvel. llj 1
III of low cost of upkeep. We are continu- - II
1 III i ay receiving new low records of "Service Cost 1 1 II

ijl ; Per Gar.", The King is light on tires, fuel, oil I
j and repairs and remarkably "light on her feet." ;

111 I World-wid- e operation in sixty foreign countries 111
I and armored car and ambulance service in the .v

!

I I war demonstrate King reliability under all
IjlII y conditions. Four body types.'
I '

. NOYES -- KILLY MOTOR CO. 1
I

' " '2066 Farnam St ' Omaha, Neb. 111

I 'i' . Q St. Lincoln, Neb. ' 11
" "

KING MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT :

III

Inbnrn comes in three open and
ro closed models. A two-oassen-

jadster, four-passeng- er tourist and
touring car comprise

tie open cars, and a coupe and
touring car, $1595v passenger roadster, $1595 sport model, $1745

- touring car, $1765 coupe, $2495 sedan, $2725

NASH SALES COMPANY
'

,,.v ;
: - Jenth and Howard Sts., Omaha, Neb. '-v

dan complete the list
According to Mr. Hinkley, the

present Auburns have been designed
to make the ears ai beautiful as
possible in fines, - eqnipment and
finish, maintaining at the same time
mechanical excellence and comfort

Olire Oil Price Soars.
Seville, Spain, March 2. .The price

f olire oil has risen to 2Y pesetas
per falecram, an unprecedented fig- -

CAMERON-NAS- H COMPANY
ffWHWIISMfflWIiiaillHIIIlillittM illlilillllll'lilllfllHIIIillllllilW "ill"!2043-- 5 Fw-n- w gt., Ojiahii, feb.


